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Starting from some syntaxonomic insights necessary to classify a newly described 
association of Mulgedio-Aconitetea, we underline some phytogeographic differences 
between the northern and the central-southern Apennines concerning the mountain 
vegetation.  
The new association was characterized by the dominance of Cirsium alpis-lunae Brilli-
Cattarini et Gubellini (Asteraceae), a strictly endemic yellow-flowered thistle recently 
[1] described in the northern Apennines, in the proximity of the conventional border 
with the central Apennines. This species typically lives on humid and unstable steep 
slopes, on earthy screes derived from sandstone-marly flysch substrata, at altitudes 
between 1100 and 1300 m a.s.l., and can be considered a “mega-forb”, colonizing the 
open spaces in spatial contact with the Fagus sylvatica woods [2].  
After the description of the new association Laserpitio latifolii–Cirsietum alpis-lunae, 
we found some problems to classify it at the higher syntaxonomical ranks. In our opinion 
the suitable alliance was the Adenostylion alpinae, which was already used as reference 
for tall-herb communities in the Piedmont Apennines (N-Apennines) [3]. This alliance, 
however, was considered a later synonym of Senecionion samniti, in the recent 
Eurovegchecklist [4]. In our opinion Adenostylion alpinae and Senecionion samniti 
exhibit such a marked difference in their coenological and biogeographical features that 
is very difficult to consider them as synonyms [2]. Similar considerations were 
expressed in a recent nomenclatural revision concerning the distribution of the tall-herb 
communities in the Balkans [5]. 
The case in issue is only one of the multitude of examples that could be used to 
highlight the great differences existing between northern and central-southern 
Apennines, in terms of Flora, vegetation, biogeographical history and epionthological 
evolution. The northern Apennines have much more 
floristic similarities with the Alps and the Central-Europe 
than with the rest of the Apennines, but they still belong 
to the Apennine range. The coenological consequences 
deriving from this justify, in our opinion, the proposal of 
autonomous N-Apennine syntaxa, at the alliance rank, 
well separated from those described both for the Alps 
and the central-southern Apennine ones. 
Fig. 1 – Cirsium alpis-lunae community on unstable steep rocky-earthy slopes 
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